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Is/cr leover-Yop

PÃSSING TIME: PAT HEARN, I9BO-8I

In Pct Heqrn's New Yo¡k Times obituary, Robertcx Smith includes cr

short remqrk so ccrsuql it seems to slip in the gcp between the obit's cursory
introduction crnd the near-legendary exploits of the late gollerist. Smith's
line, not even q sentence, is brief enough thot I wonder whether I only pcrid
crttention to it in retrospect. Perhaps its benign mqtter-of-fcrctness simply pales
in comparison to the mythic feqts for which Heqrn is better known. The line
reads, "While working qt qn crlternative spcce cclled Usine Pali Kclo, [Heorn]
began to realize thct she wcrs more interested in other ortists' work thcrn in
her own."r Smith's pcssing remqrk is intriguing, not leqst beccruse it points to
Hecrrn's definitive trcrnsition from qrtist to gcllerist, but becquse it crlso specifies
the site crnd timing of this change: her move from Boston to Pcrris in tgBI.

Immedictely prior to her time in Pcris, Hecrrn hcd been studying pcinting
cnd video at the School of the Museum of Fine Arts, Boston. Developing o
ncrscent interest in collaborqtion alongside her college peers crnd those ct the
neighboring Mcsscrchusetts College of Art cnd Design-cr group thct included
qrtists Shelley Lcke, Mcrk Morrisroe, Jcck Pierson, Steve Stcin, Stephen
Tcshjicrn, and Gcil Thccker, qmong others-Hecrn played in bcrnds cnd
coauthored qnd starred in films qnd videos with her friends.2 In cddition to their
improvised coproduction, these Boston contemporcrries served qs one crnother's
intimate crnd primcry cudience for their creqtive output, qnd much of the work
thcrt exists from this period is of cqsucrl pcrrticipatory authorship rcther thcn
individucl origin.3 The exubercnt experimentqtion evident in various Super B

films, photographs, qnd videos from the lcte I970s shcrres q common sensibility
of the group, where equipment, film, ond videos were often shcred through the
incidentcl principle of cvailcbility rcther than strqtegic deliberation.

A number of videos thot beor Hecxrn's nqme hqve since been placed
within the Kitchen's crrchive in New York.a Some cre strcightforwcrd studies,

I Roberlo Smith, "Pat Heqrn, Ä.rt Deoler in New York, Dies at 45," New Yo¡k Times, .{ugust 20, 2000, http://
www.nytimes,coml2000l0Sl20lnyregion/pot-hecrn-qrt-dealer-in-new-york-dies-ct-45.html.

2 These formcts were not alwcys considered distinct. For excmple, Stain recolls he ond Heorn ploying
c gig clongside o perlormcnce of No Wove bond DNÁ. Stcin's Super I fiLms were projected on c curtdin,
while he ond Hearn played behind it. Edited by Stoin, the films contained footcge shot by Hearn ond
Mor¡isroe. Heqrn wcs c regulor contributor to Stain's Boston Ioft spcce qnd music venue,38 Thayer Sìreel.
See Sleve Sloin. "Boston 1980: The Lost Films of 38 Thoyer Street" (screening ct Gene Fronkel Theotre, New
York, Februcry 27, 2012).

3 This sociol grouping is olten referred to qs the "Boston School," o title initiolly coined, clbeit tongue
in cheek, by the ortisl Ncn Goldin, ond loter populorized by the Boston lnstituie for Contemporcry Art
exhibition Ìhdt took this ncme cs the title of its show in 1996. See the catclog for the show: Lio Gongitcno,
ed., Boston School (Boston: Institute for Contemporcry Ãrt, 1996).

4 Duplicotes olso exist in the library at Electronic Ãrts Intermix, New York. Other videos dcting from lhis
time, not in the Kitchen/EÃ,I collection, include Newporf R./. (1980) by Heorn, Lake, cnd Lizzie Borden; on
dlterndte edit of Bondoge (1980); cnd,Aiwoys in Spoce (1980) by Hearn.
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such crs Hecrrn's Grqce /ones (lg80), which depicts its titulcrr subject lcconicclly
swaying to "Wcrrm Lectherette" crmid o wcrrm, yellow ripple of digitcl overlay
cpplied by early computer-editing technology. Another video, ÃrtiÍiciol
/nte,lligence (1980), is a compilction of short works mqde in colloborction
with Loke, comprising computer experiments with acid-color wipes against a
soundtrack of q text-to-speech Votrqx thct repects phrcrses.s Ä dcrker video,
Bondoge (1980),6 mec¡nwhile, is q demonstrqtion of hqrdcore sqdomqsochism
with c femqle subject, who appears bound and gagged with crn exhaust pipe,
strcpped to q chqir (then lcrter cr bed), cnd photographed by Morrisroe.T These
videos qre short, experimental-ncrive in some ccrses-but ecrch shqres q
common cesthetic explorction of the vcrlue of visucl pleasure, often to the point
of excess.

There is one video by Hecrn thct stands out from the rest, however:
Seizu¡e (1980)..A,gcrin mqde in collcborction with Lcke, and shot ct the Strobe
Project Lcborctory in Harold Edgerton's MIT studio qfter hours (Lcke hcd
crccess crs Edgerton's student), Seizure is q video thct finds itself expressing
both the trqdemqrk style of the Boston group crnd qn implication of another
reolity beyond thcrt socicrl sphere.

The video begins with the cool, inconclusive crmbience characteristic of
Heqrn's other videos. Dcubed heod to toe in various colors of fluorescent paint,
a nude Hecrrn appeqrs in front of Lcke's cqmerq to c dance-music soundtrqck
plcyed on û boom box. The strobe mcrchine flcshes light agoinst Hecrrn's body
as she moves qnd dqnces, and the light repectedly throws the automqtic
exposure of the cqmercr off-bclcnce cs the imoge vertiginously zooms in cnd
out of the scene. Halfway through the video, the cqmerq falls to the floor, the
music cuts out, and pcnicked voices ccrn be hecrrd off-ccrmerq. The scene then
switches to cr stcrtic shot of Heqrn cgcin under strobe lights, this time within the
context of c hospital EEG (electroencephclogrcphy) test.8 The off-ccrmercr voice
of c femcle clinicicn cclmly explains the EEG process, remarking thqt strobe
lighting ccrn qrtificiqlly induce seizures, and thcrt the fit zone of such q seizure
is approximately sixteen flcrshes per second. The film concludes with Hecrn's
EEG recording ccptured on ccmerc.

5 Lcke recolls, ".Ã¡tificiol Intelligence wqs creqted at the Architecture Machine Group, now known qs
the MIT Media Lob. This is onother experimentol video that Pat and i crected, ond os fcr cs I know, it was
the first time cnyone tried to mûke lhe Votrax sing. Vomif is one ol mcny experiments in the Ãrtificiol
Intelligence collection. I was o student ol Nicholas Negroponte ct the time, cnd wos oble to goin cccess
to that remqrkqble studio." Shelley Loke to the oulhor, Februory 17,2012.

6 Credils include Pot Heqrn, Steve Stcin, Shelley Lake, and M. Dirt (Mork Morrisroe's oller ego).

7 It is likely thct Morrisroe shot his bondcge photogrcph Untilled (c toned gelctin silver print) at the
sdme time os the video wcs mcde, given the visuql similority of the subjecì, though the Estqte of Mark
Morrisroe has dated the photogrcph circo 198J'.

8 "About 30 minutes into production, Pat collopsed into on epileplic seizure. Pat didn't hcve epilepsy
ond it wos thought that she either reccted to the pqint, or the strobe lights." Loke, Februcry 17,2012.
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Beyond its documentcry ospect, Seizure-with its whiteouts, blcckouts,
dczed focus pulls, crnd crnqrchic hcndheld cqmerc shots-crppeqrs to adopt the
emotioncrl cttitude of its subject within the materiqlity of the video. The cqmera
reqds its subject, just cs the EEG records Hearn's electricc¡l cctivity. Regcrdless
of crtistic intentionqlity, there is nonetheless cr cclll cnd response between
ccmerq cnd subject. Seizure thus exists in qn qffective register. Heqrn qnd
Lake first exhibited Seizure qnd ArtiÍiciol IntelÌigence crt Center for Ädvcnced
Visucl Studies (CÃVS) ct MIT in 1980. And while Lcke left Boston thct year to
move to Los Ängeles, Heqrn moved to Pcrris c¡t the beginning of l9BI with the
crssistcrnce of crn art grcnt.s

Soon qfter Hecrrn's arrivql in Pcrris, she met Thierry Cheverney cnd
Christine Caquot. The pcir were qrtists who hod grcducted from the École
supérieure d'crt d'Aix-en-Provence crnd moved to the French capital in 1978

with the desire to creqte cr new crt spcce. In lgBI, they took c three-year lecrse
on q disused poper-foctory space in the Belleville neighborhood, on the border
of the nineteenth and twentieth arrondissements of the city. The spcrce odopted
the name LUsine Pcli-Kco (Pcli-Kao), in reference to the former occupcnt and
the street on which it stood.

Historically, Belleville had been the home of staunch supporters of the
Pcrris Commune, qnd by the I970s cnd I9B0s, it hcd clso become q hcven for
vqrious immigrcnt populations, including c lcrge Chinese community, crs well
qs Jews of German, Tunisiqn, crnd AJgericn descent. Belleville lcrgely crvoided
the city's architecturcrl modernizqtion of the mid-twentieth century, cnd young
artists and musiciqns-Cheverney and Ccrquot included-begcn moving to
the qreq, crttrcrcted by low rents crnd lcrge studios.

Joined by Christophe Cusin qnd Bruno Rousselot, Ccquot cnd Cheverney
developed Pcli-Kao into a busy hub for live performcnces cnd projects spcnning
visucrl qrt and music. It regulcrrly hosted the emerging crt cnd music scene of
Belleville ond invited those pcssing through. In its three-year run, Pali-Kco
stcged projects by Clcir Obscur, Schleimer K, Bérurier Noir, Jecn Gcudin, Les
Ritc Mitsouko, cnd Hector Zqzou, to nqme only c few. it wcs, in mcrny wcrys,
cr precursor to the model of the Trqns Europe Halles.ro Cheverney notes that
Hearn wqs intensely involved in the PaIi-Kco progrqm throughout I9Bl, cnd
her pcrticipction culmincted v/ith her proposition to develop c link between
the community of Pcrli-Kco crnd thct of MIT. She titled it Possing Time-o.project

I On o techniccl note: the New Yo¡J< Times writes that this wos o gront from the Museum School., Ä¡tfo¡um
states it wqs from the.Ã.mericon Center, though it is likely a combinqtion of the two. See Smith, "Pat Heorn,
.A.rt Deoler in New York, Dies ct 45"; and Mcry Heilmonn, "O Pioneer!," ArtÍorum 39, no.6 (Februcry 2001):
35*36.

l0 The Trans Europe Hclles hcs its beginnings in Mcrch 1983 in Holles de Schqerbeek, Brussels, where
orgonizctions including Poli-Kao met to discuss the development ol qn informol network of performonce
ond exhibition venues qcross the continent. Since established into an officicl body mcde up o1 orgonizctions
bosed in over twenty dillerent countries, the nonprofit group is a decentrolized institution.
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thcrt would comprise o two-way slow-scqn trqnsmission, connected through
telephone ccrbles between Pcrris cnd Boston, which would trqnsmit imcges of
the respective spaces on New Yeqrs'Eve in l9Bl.

The system of slow-scqn trqnsmission is strcightforward crnd,
consequently, fcirly primitive in crppecrrcrnce. Connected through the telephone,
slow-scqn uses qudio tones to send video imcrges viq qudio bcndwidth; in other
words, imcrges crre trqnslqted into sound qnd decoded on the other end. Crected
in the lcrte I950s, the technology wqs initiclly used to trqnsmit live imcrges of
spqce explorction-most popularly used to record Neil Armstrong descending
the lcrdder of .A.pollo Il to walk on the moon. Älthough commerciqlly avcilable
systems crppecrred in 1970, mqinstrecrm accessible softwcrre for encoding cnd
decoding did not crppecr until the I990s. What is certain, then, is that speciclized
equipment would have to be locrned for Pcssing Time.

Don Forestq, who wqs then the director of the Center for Medic Art ct
the Ãmericon Center in Pcrris, hcd set the crtistic precedent for the first use
of slow-scqn tronsmission eqrlier thcrt yecr. In collcborotion with MIT's CAVS
director, Otto Piene, qnd resident crrtist AIdo Tcrmbellini, Forestc developed cnd
produced Interfqce on L'ebruqry I, 198I, with the pcrticipotion of students from
both schools. Using stcrtic, blcrck-crnd-white imcge trqnsmission, the French cnd
Americqn groups cut up press photogrcrphs of their respective country's president
into sixteen pieces, captured the sections on ccmercr, qnd sent the imcrges down
the telephone line. On the other end, the second tecm pieced together these
imcge frcrgments to build up the other group's presidenticl portrait. The tenor
of the portrcits ìMqs no qccident; there wcrs undoubtedly cr politiccl cs well cs
technological impetus thct informed Forestq's project, which cqn be clearly
evidenced in his communiqués to MIT, telexed in odvance of the trcrnsmission.

"Until now," wrote Foresto, "this vcrst network of communiccrtion [...] hcs
been exclusively in the hcnds of the systems; large administrcrtive, political or
economic entities; multinctioncl corporctions; stqtes; etc. Never in the hcrnds
of individuols. Artists, by moving into this forbidden qreq, qre implementing a
sociqlizqtion of the medium."rl

By the crutumn of t9BI, Hecrrn wqs undoubtedly cr\Mcrre of Forestq's
technology, not only due to their MIT crnd CAVS links, but qlso becquse Hecrrn

staged cn exhibition of her work ot the Ãmericon Center in October, in addition
to working ct the Center pcrrt time, conducting video workshops, and orgonizing
video festivcls. With slow-scqn technology, Hearn wqnted to submit a proposal
to creqte q ten-monitor video instcrllcrtion thcrt would brocrdcqst slow-scqn
between five cities-Pqris, New York, Los Angeles, Tokyo, crnd New Delhi-cnd

---..--

I i Don Fo¡esto, telex to Ollo Piene, Jonuory 6, 1981, in Cente¡video: Fi/m, Vjdeo, TVand Te lecommunicdtion,
J968-JgBl of tJre Cente¡ fo¡,Advonced Visua.l Studies, eds. Otto Piene, Elizobeth Goldring, ond Vin Grobill
(Ccmbrídge, MA: MIT Press, 19Bl), 5.
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hoped to deliver the project ct the Biennqle de Pcrris the following yeor.12 At Pcrli-
Kcro, however, her primcrry interest wqs to link the two communities in which
she wqs creatively invested.

The Pctli-Kco event required three doys of preparation, in the run-up to
which the spcce hosted q number of video screenings thot included work by
Lcke cnd Hecrrn. Ässisted by Cheverney cnd Caquot, Heqrn orgcnized qnd set
up the equipment, which essentially comprised cqmeïq, microphone, monitor,
computer, and telephone ccbling. The initicrl cttempts to communiccte with
MIT fciled, but c line wos ultimqtely estcrblished in time. On New Yecrr's Eve,
the crrtists of Pcris met those in Boston. The trqnsmission wcrs built up of
individuclly rendered sccrn lines that lcboriously stuttered together to mqke
c single coherent image. But despite the low resolution of the imoges, the
Pcli-Kco crudience wqs fqscincted by the technology and the possibility of
such long-distqnce imcrge communiccrtion. The live crudio wqs delivered viq
contqct microphone stuck to the mouthpiece of the telephone, crnd there were
intermittent gcps of synchronizqtion between sound ond imoge. Cheverney
reccrlls the strangeness of the live feed, describing Passi ng Time os full of
"trembling blcck crnd white imcrges, qnd bizqrre vocal quality exchcnges."ro

Älthough not the first exhibition of the communication technology-with
Foresta's experience, ccqdemic seniority, crnd funding he wcrs cble to premiere
the process ten months prior to Pcli-Kco-Pcssing Time nonetheless hcd
cr prccticcl, explorctory, and celebrcrtory cttitude typiccl of Hecrrn.ra Whct is
significant cbout the frcming of the project is thct Passing fime wcrs, explicitly,
not considered qn crrtwork by Hecrrn; it wcrs c production, a displcry method
to connect unlikely qudiences through interchcnge without the stcmp of
individucrl cuthorship, rs

This was Hearn's fincrl project in Pcris, completed before she returned
to the United Stctes in February 1982. Bcrck in Boston, Hearn moved into the
ground floor of the Hemenwcy Hotel clnd briefly turned her cpcrtment into cr

performcnce qnd event spqce, plcyfully titled Poly cow. As she hcrd done ot
points throughout her time in Pcris, Hecrrn held public presentcrtions of the
videos she hcd made in Boston,ro but soon decided to move to New York with

12 Pdt Heqln, correspondence to Mork Morrisroe, November 21, 1981. Catcloged in ihe ephemero ol the
Estcte of Mcrk Morrisroe, Ringier Collection, Fotomuseum Winterthur.

13 Thierry Cheverney, correspondence with the author, Februcry 21,2012.

I4 It is olso worth noìing the differences between the two slow-scon projects. Unlike,lnfe¡foce, which
wos primorily c phoiogrcphic exchcnge (thot Foresto wenì on to develop for his cont¡ibution to the lg82
Bienncle de Paris), Possing Ïime included both qn oudio ond video link.

15 Significcntly, Heorn clso credits herself cs "producer" on the flyers she made ond disseminqted to
promote the Poli-Koo event.

16 It is inieresting to see thot Hec¡n wqs still committed ìo publicly showing her work qt this time,
trcveling in one instqnce to present her work ct Lo Centrale Golerie Powerhouse, Montreql, orgcnized in
collaborction with Ãrticule on Morch 9, 1983. The videos screened at the event included the ArfificioJ
Inteiligence series and,{lwoys in Spoce.
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the intention of setting up a gcrllery. Built with the crssistqnce of Cheverney,
who hcd moved to join Hearn in Ãpril of thc¡t sqme yeqr,rT Pqt Heqrn Gcllery
opened on.Avenue B cnd Ninth Street in November 1983. The period thqt follows
is well documented.rs

The role of Heqrn's artistic prcctice is significcnt, though one should
be guarded cbout overstoting its qttributes. The work is, crt its core, thct of
cr young c¡rtist in her ecrrly twenties, experimenting with different modes,

formcrts, crssociqtions, and colloborcrtions. Indeed, Hearn appcrently went to
some lengths to shield her qrtistic ccreer from public view during her coreer crs

c gcrllerist, presumcrbly perceiving her formcrtive qrtwork crs crn unnecesscry
distrqction from her primcry role cs cr gcllerist.te But there is nonetheless merit
in exploring the formotive cttitude of Hearn's work as cr primary mesns to come
to terms with Hecrn's eye, tqste, sense of collcboration, crnd desire to connect
audiences with individuals. Most of cll, it is the period of trcrnsition, of shifting
the emphcrsis from crrtist to producer, thct is key to the time Heqrn moved from
Boston to Pcrris. Pcli-Kao-cnd Possing Time in pcrrticulcr-offered Heqrn qn

opportunity to develop q scenqrio where the role she ccrrved out wcrs not to
creqte or even deliver crn object, but to frqme crnother type of visucrl trqnscction,
to crecrte crn image of cr community crnd find cn <rudience for it. These elements
qre essential in understcrnding the early operctions of Pct Heqrn Gcllery.

17 Entering its second yeor withoul Cheverney and Hecrn, Pali-Kco welcomed Doniel Morques ond
Novce .{krilik to its program.

I8 At the beginning o!.2012, Heorn's personcl records cnd gollery orchives were ocquired by the librcry
ct the Center for Cu¡ctoriol Studies, Bord College, New York. Moving from the hcnds of Doniel McDonald
cnd Christine Tsvetanov, who were vouchsofed with both the estate of Heqrn ond her husbond Colin de
Lcnd, these records crre now being cotologed, likely to be ovoiloble to reseqrchers by the end of 2012.

l9 See Lia Gongitono, "Mqrk Morrisroe: A Conversction," in Mo¡Jr Moruisroe, eds. Beqtrix Ruf and
Thomqs Seelig (Zurich: JRP ì Ringier, 2010), 357.
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